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INTRO (d = ca. 72)

A D A F#m E A D/A

VERSES

A Melody

A D

1. Above my joys, beneath my sorrows,
2. Above my sin, beyond my wandering,
3. And by his wounds I find my healing.

Harmony

A F#m E A

1. lives a peace greater than my need.
2. lies a grace more than I believe.
3. by his death is life restored to me.

D

1. Before the dawn, beyond tomorrow.
2. And in weakest faith, beyond my seeing.
3. Above this world, beyond my rising.

A F#m E A

1-3. love has been and evermore shall be. Oh, the deep,
REFRAIN

D A E A D

__ deep love of __ Je __ sus; oh, the won __ der__ ful,

F#m7 E E/G# A D A

__ mer __ ci __ ful heart of my __ God __; oh, the wide __ wide

C#7 F#m F#m/E D A E

__ hope of my Sav __ ior; oh, the won __ der__ ful, beau __ ti __ ful heart of my God __

1

D F#m7 E A D/A A (let ring) D.S.

2 INTERLUDE

D A E A D F#m7 E D

A C#7 F#m D E A

D.S. al Coda

3.

CODA

A D A E

__ Oh, the deep __ deep love of __ Je

D A E

Hal __ le __

FINAL REFRAIN

___
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sus; oh, the won-
der ful,
wide hope of my Sav-
wide, heart of my God.
Oh, the wide,
halle-
hal le, heart of my God.

heart of my God.
Oh, the
heart of my God.

- jah. Hal le, heart of my God.
Hal le, hal le lu-
halle-

- jah. Hal le, heart of my God.
Hal le, hal le lu-

- jah. Hal le, heart of my God.

oh, the heart of my God.
le, hal le lu-
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